Drakes Huddersfield Cricket League
EXECUTIVE MEETING MINUTES
WEDNESDAY 7th June 2017
In the Chair: Trevor Atkinson
Other Officers Present The President; General Secretary; Finance Secretary; Match & Registration Secretary; Administration &
Disciplinary Secretary; Child Welfare,Trophies & Facilities Secretary ; Media Secretary.
Life Vice Presidents: Roger France; Geoff Crompton.
Club Representatives: Craig McCreadie; Les Harrison; Malcolm Westoby.
Co-opted Member: Ron Tindall.
Apologies:
The Minutes
The minutes of the Executive meeting on Wednesday 3rd May 2017 were taken as read, approved as a true
record and signed by the Chairman.
Matters arising
•

Food Hygiene: BRH v Denby Dale. The General Secretary had received a letter from Denby Dale re recent
problem after Birkby Rose Hill teas. The Executive decided league rule states 5 teas must be purchased and
therefore no dispensation. The General Secretary to reply to Denby Dale.

Monthly Finance Report
The Financial Secretary reported club subs had been paid with the exception of 2 clubs. All sponsorship had been received for
the Anniversary lunch although the bill had only just been received. The cost to the league for this would be less than a £1,000.
Grounds and Facilities report
The Child Welfare,Trophies & Facilities Secretary reported in May a safe hands course had been held at Broad Oak. 4 clubs had not
attended Kirkheaton, Kirkburton, Holmfirth and Cumberworth. On Sunday he had visited the Scholes v Shelley Sykes Cup game and
noticed no sightscreens. He also visited Holmfirth v Nortonthorpe Paddock Shield and found no boundary markings at the bottom
side of the ground. He would contact the clubs to found out why.
Disciplinary Report
The Administration & Disciplinary Secretary reported the following Andrew Pickford Denby had an official warning placed on
record for dissent at an umpire’s decision. Jacob Mulhall Lepton an official warning placed on record for verbal dissent at an
umpire’s decision. Thongsbridge had sorted internally a complaint from Nortonthorpe in a recent 2nd XI game.
Report from the UA
Ron Tindall reported still short on umpires especially 2nd XI games if the clubs didn’t take the club umpire with them to away
games. He would be getting the services of an experienced umpire from the Aire Wharfedale league who was moving into the
area. The Match & Registration secretary said there hadn’t been many games without 2 umpires according to the TMRF’s.
Media Report
The Media Secretary reported he had been updating the website. He was away on holiday from Friday for a couple of weeks
but would continue to update everything as normal.
Report from Match & Registration Secretary
The Match & Registration Secretary reported the fines list was up to date with main fines for late result sheets and not
ringing Coombers for 1st XI games. Kirkburton, Linthwaite, Holmfirth and Mirfield PC had accumulated 3 fines each for
the same offence. The Administration & Disciplinary Secretary to email the clubs.
Sykes Cup/Paddock Shield Round 3 Draw
The Sykes Cup and Paddock Shield draws were drawn giving the following ties:
Sykes Cup R3
Paddock Shield R3
Broad Oak v Shepley
Holmfirth v Hoylandswaine
Honley v Scholes
Edgerton & Dalton v Honley
Hoylandswaine v Delph
Delph v Scholes
Skelmanthorpe v Armitage Bridge
Kirkburton v Linthwaite
League Dinner
The General Secretary announced the comedian at the League Dinner would be Lester Crabtree.
Any Other Business
Advice on rule for teas during Ramadan was enquired about.
The Match & Registration said there was a still a problem with wicketkeepers not being clearly marked on the teamsheet
and result sheets causing a problem with the number of victims for averages in which clubs had 7 days to confirm as per
league rule.
The next meeting of the Executive Committee will be held on Wednesday 5th July 2017 at Almondbury CC

